The World Food Program estimates that an additional **130 MILLION PEOPLE** could be pushed into hunger as a result of the pandemic.

**NATIONAL FOOD CRISIS**
- Viability of supply chains threatened as agribusinesses close
- Production disrupted due to shifting farmer priorities and resources
- Nutrition falls as consumers prioritize cheaper, less nutritious foods

**URBAN FOOD SECURITY AND RURAL LIVELIHOODS THREATENED**
- Farmers unable to reliably get produce to market, depriving them of income
- Drastic reduction in accessibility to fresh, nutritious food for urban consumers
- Reduced access to shelf-stable processed foods for all consumers
- Children and vulnerable groups can’t access school/institutional feeding programs
- Micro-retailers and informal food traders lose income, affecting their ability to access food

**MARKETS SHUTTERED AND SUPPLY CHAINS DISRUPTED**
- Points-of-sale for food substantially reduce operations due to lock downs and social distancing
- Movement restrictions impede agricultural trade
- Workers unable or afraid to perform farm, transport, or processing activities